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iOlled husband after
5YEARS OF MISTREATMENT

Kja, Andersen Alse Clalma te Hava
W!' Shet In latr-.Dafana-

It.W-Mr- s.

W. Va,. Nev. 16. (By
'Alice "Andersen, en trial for

I tta Berder of her husband, Judge Jehn
IILAadtrsen.' yeaterday tbld a Jury in
I ni Criminal Court room where her
IbmmM' formerly presided that her

Itwis tee conseeuence of "years of
'and mistreatment."

her own behalf after
and daughter had declared that

lttrsrenk," Andersen vividly
issnraw tne tragedy.
I 1iesa)tlnaeU.defenM.

i."

ex

rs, or ex
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"cruel" anil nfn
Mrs.

she declared.
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Wtened te Slash ObJeoter'a
Iftrstt, but Fireman Arreets Him

rile Jeffersen, Negro, 4841 North
litreet, waa held in 91000 ball for

uis morning by aiaKiBtrate
ly, at the Germantown nvenue
Omlnr itret nnllm afatlnn aa

I Mult of a near-rl- et last nlgbt after
Jept residents near Fifteenth and
JW BtreeU awake with his guitar
1 ve ce.

i&F' 9tl'5Fer can,e out 0I h'a house
a. "sre away.

.sumel Brunner. a fireman, found
rosier backed up against a pole, withJ! pistol pressed against his ab- -

ey me Negro. In his ether'baml,
Mn DranHlihxt a bnl in. .kinl.

fJUi hs was going te cit Ottinger'sft "from, ear t' ear." Brunner
wene diew en Jeffersen's head
win held him until uellcemcn

HONAH FARMER INJURED
;t 1 1

Mn Caufheld's Skull Praeturad
t"nin 1 rain Mita Hla Aute
'ftracg by a north-boun- d train en

tSf'C bra5c 0 h Wst Jersey
Railroad, at the Mantua

We crossing, Seuth Woodbury, last
St. Herman fttufhnM a .. r
BQMb, N. J., was Inliirml nmhahlv
Si" an, aut?'neWle which he waa

ifheld. Who la ivan.el ....
en ,.h trnln nd fw-h- ed

wmden, where he was admitted te
I "if" ""? iiomeepatblc Hespl-- ilie suffered a fractured skull andnii injuries. ,

k mtn hPPned about 6
"ffield was driving

Kain waa anil !, I. ..
Jjjd te have been unable te aee the
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' Anniversary specialises' in absolutely matchless
vaiues amens; tne meet iMMonAMe winter alllcai

h Cm W ai aj . n at
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DlfA n.vy f?wni upine all-sll- k dregs quality
with lustreus.flhlsh.

$1.75 JggdMttTU
PoMewStlk.'. . . . . W
Imported 83:ineh. ; All-sll- k Equa-
lity in popular echTthade. .

Wt Brether Vlrst Floer, Beuth

satin
effecta.

Dieuses snirts.

" Mer-ri- qht regularMeck!

Men's Overcoats & Suits
Our Prices Save Yeu a Third and Over I

Even replacement lets have been swept away the tremendous demand.
hew It works te advantage: with rapid turn-eve- r, we can

our profits' even further, w9 can afford te add hundreds overcoats and

i
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Beys' $12.50
Mackinaw. . . .
Featuring the
"DubbelblW

8--98

Famous
brand es'

peclally.
Colorful blanket plaids and
some solid colors, muff pock-
ets; belt all around. Sizes 7
te 18. Second Floer, 7th St

Comforts, $4.98
Cambric-covere-d

borders;
Size

Specials Owners!
Springfield

Size 30x3 '&; 9000

.58

Full
anteedsize

IB Cevers,
perfect cover for

cars
Prevents radiator'

1
WMhSOka, $1.49

patterns and
colorings attractive

Splendid quality!
ana men's

from

before,
YOUR reduce

modest of

JSLj

.bbSBbbbT

$2.25

freez-
ing.

regular au iar mere
low prices! t.Values actually better then-nsiz- es, models, fabrics,

and colors enough) for several selling,
choice, of course, tomerrovyf

Fine
have

and

for men men

With

years

'vNt
apsnsjBaavisBBnnf

my

plain sateen
cotton filling!
various colors.

72x80.

Cord Tires

miles.
Red $1

Inner
stock, fully

Radiator
fitting

face;
from

FLOOR

S2.BO
82-inc- h. Newest

striped

tnan

but

S30- - Values
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Eighth

this

irem stock wertn tnese

than ever,
best

Plaid-Bac- k Overcoats

W $

plaid-- back overceating. Great coats,
ulsterettes dress raglan

satin linings. range complete.

Extra Treuaers Suits
$28 Grades

All-wo- ol cassimeres, .veleurs tweeds. Men's
men's brisk conservative patterns colors
sports styles Custom Eypry

Kirschbaem Suits) $
and Overcoats

Distinctive models and young
au-wo- ei fabrics nationally

tailoring sensible prices.

Specials Beys9 Clethes
$14.50 Overcoats

Plaid
Lining

models

models

HO
All wool brown and
gray, tweeds

Sizes 8 17.

I ,n
ffift,, V I f m

m I m M 'a

j

H.

f

v

A

.69

in I

"

$14.50 Suits

With Extra
Knickm

.

,

I Z

Values

shoulders

in

famous

in

mix-
tures'. to

no
All - wool

; also
Sizes 7 te

Biggest values In of the outstanding features of Sale's '

marvelous achievements Girl's Wear!

Girls' $7.50 te $10 Sample Dresses i$J..95
Excellent all-wo- ol serges and crepes in several dozen charming newj JL

styles including blouse and regulation effects, hand- -

jJSirsDjVSEVt vr:fitOi-Hn

rn ft. TOGLUUrAk

Delien

floating

$2.69
two-piec- e

days'

UIUMUH

quality
ulsters,

18
aplenty. quality.

mixtures
18.

in

Tmunm

embroidered and with novelty cellars and cuffs. Knife-plaite- d

skirt. Sizes 6 to 14.

to $4.50 "Lucette" Frecks, $1.98 $2.98
aualitV Ameakeae Gringham finest chambrav

loemer styles; prettily ruffled plaited. ' Novelty cellars

I ana pecKcts braid.
7 te

$18 te $20 Winter
Coats, $12.95

High-grad- e wool veleurs,
sport .coatings

smart new models
with large fur or cloth
cellars. Lined
All colors. Sizes 8 to 14.

$8.50 Gym
Extra black Bateen all-wo- ol serge. Sizes

Brethers Second

blue

Cambrle In or Persian
borders. nnd old ;

$10AHWop!AuteRobesl$IJ.29
Extra large 57x80 inches. only comfortably in several

Plain

$Q.98

waterproof

HraUMN-SUCO- ND

complete

throughout.

$18 Plush
Stroeck make;

water proof; Pretty
54x72.

Plush
Single
'

$18 Plush
mohair plush robes

Sizes

$18 Plush

mohair plush. 52x72 inches.
$10 Plush
mohair 5472. i

Ofwft rBstesl

Mark

Here
usual

Ferd

24
all-wo- ol

$35

Ma H-lC- ytta

mac

OF
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is

brown and
green
gray.

young

ww H

both

and

inmmea
Sizes 14.

Peru

face; 54x72.

edges. 60x72.

rots' te $15
te

grades of ve-leu- r,

prettily
2 te 6.

$2 Bloemers, 98c te
or

te 20. Floer

Warm, fleecy, fluffy jusa
silk

or

Ferd wool-line- d.

patterns; both sldee itllke; sateen
Pink,

creU-stltche- d. Iainbssoel fill-in- s.

73x80.

Net warm but
beautiful patterns. fringed.

Victer

guar
30x3

Robes, $9.69
Famous wind

warm.
patterns. Size

$8 Robes, $7.29

Robes, $10.79
Heavy, single,
with whipped

Robes, $11.98
Packard. Fine quality. Silk

Robes, $7.29
Rich plush; slse

9ts

wimLX

imi IRI ImI Inll laBatal laaH

suits our

$37.50

and and

Grades

and and
and

size.

and

are one our

50
and some

and
witn rick racic

and

floral

size

and
very

size

Plaid Blankets,
pair. $6.35

cotton mix-
ture. Block plaids in pink, blue,

TUtTBBD

All ThtM Goods StUt TeiTIOiTOWa-at-sf at--.,, naa. Or..n na.4-B.- i1, W-- 4s

stripe

Plus Friday Bargain Economic Th ara. .M .1 .t ?

f aeTamagat ranuy nvppcn mn
tORibrrewa
a.
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new

sensationally

Size

Anniversary

6

$9

10c

$8 Coats,
$4.95 $8.98

Excellent
broadcloth and pole-ton- e;

some have fur cel-

lars; semo
smocked. Sizes

$4.98
fine

$5.95 $9

Lambswoel with

tan and array.

Oil

tha
.LAawaii

Paga

BATS FRKE

ONE YELLOW TRADING WITH
PURCHASE

1

excellent groups!

Mtn tbeiit them thttt

Llntless,
ji i,

$2.50
Cleths 1

and scalloped.
2 or
Fine mercerized damask.

$1.25
yard

72-inc- h; fine quality; beautiful
oral assigas.

U.
9.

are meif enthntiMttic print!

Men's '2 "Lincoln" $
Rep Shirts!

. e-- - r -- .
A noted .brand, famous for service.

IV vzj&l' 'IaVTTSl lJ
HiH

'

mm

Values

rep in neat
mostly.

with utmost skill and care.
Double soft Each
perfect.

litei Silts, $1.49
Fine nat-
ural color elastic

closed
eusseta and seams
fully

$6 Sweater Coats, $3.98

1 1

CUbrattd Kntf WcJk.
Of fine yarn; closely woven giving

without bulk. Ceat style with v
neck and pockets. Well made; and
Screen Sizes 38 te 46.

Lit Bretlwrs FIRST FLOOR,

$1.49

or

Famous
1 U4 1

We're sole excellent
stout and full figures. low and top

in brecne; 26 te
awB ii ii n ii m ww n n n mm i. t wfc

$4 Pink Breche Corsets
and girdle top models.

$1 te $1.50 and 50c and 75c
Main and Second Floer

Brocaded or striped satin, fine or fancy material. Sizes 34
te 50. Lit Brether. SECOND FLOOR

Sateen Waists
4s';s flim

WjL

I VCniiW.r!. HU iiia.aUt illllr I

!

i" .--,

Think of and you're te
few glance ersr

bargain I

J
and ribbed

my. ...i . fi .

$1.35
ea. . .

IS'Bristel"

These

ol cotton-and-wo- ol

Women's
Underwear,
Heavy lined; cotton
ribbed vests and drawers.

Beys' $2
Suits . .

.

. .

Part wool ; ribbed ;

winter

98c -

Waist nnd pants
lined; cotton ribbed. All

sizes.

$6

Union Suits J VO
Fleece lined; ribbed.

J
Tremendously important lot of exactly 200 pairs 1 A remarkable purchase even for Anniversary! J JBL

heavy white woelsoft and with slight prevent shrinkage. Pink or
berders: ribbon Deuble-be- d size.

S7
scroll-stitche- d;

for

guaranteed

Lit

xer

te

Lit

Comforts,

blue rose

Site

fin-
ished

mMwmwsmsmmsmmym

et

On

$10 Bed $7.98
Satin finish;

corners and
edges. Size 80x90. Bolster threw
te Klrst Floer, North

Household needs in every-da- y and
can be filled from

Anniversary

weave; pure Irish linen;
soft and absorbent,

u ,

Table $1.98

yards round.

Mercerised
Damask, 79c

ana

Alte,aaa

TRIMMED CEARGM

STAMP
EVERY AliUUAX

Annivtrtary

1.S9
extraordinary

finest various stripe
effects of conservative colorings

cuffs. shirt absolutely

ribbed; crotch;

Spert

worsted
warmth

brown
heathen.

Renge Belt Corsets
)$3 iJ

Bandeaux,

Black

Jrfi

weight.

$1.35

QQc

Tomorrow

cotton

Tubes

Sets,
Marseilles pat-

terns. scalloped

match.

linens
towels

Made

'Handtm

Union

Very

$5 Cleths, "
each, $3.79

All-line- pure
linen; 70x70 -- inch size.
Pretty

75c Bath
Towels

the

part wool,
yarn,

Large plain and
weaves,

$5.85.
hH Urelhers First Floer,

SntHtm

fesierreB

2

Ecru cotton
form fully

$2 Fluulel
Pajamas,

Heavy quality, striped"
flannel;

plain with silk frogs
cut full.

7TH ST.

5
the Philadelphia agents for these corsets for

moderately
ceutil and silk sizes 36.

aaii (Main Arcade
Medium 2

Brassieres
Salm Artada

batiste

natural color;

Heavy

Beys'

cotton

these

heavy,

Table

heavy,

fancy

excellent,
practical blouses'

1.29
ribbed;

fitting;

outing Jackets

trousers

Medium girdle
models

Sale)

$i.98
romerroui

for every-da-y needs are amens; the
igaAnniversary's worth-- l

while. offerings
In the

and
with collar and

cuffs.
-- . .

1.

Silk at
In de chine of

tan, navy or green, with

Lit Brethers SECOND FLOOR

the Hosiery Underwear going need during
the next months then these

Women's $3.75 1 $4 .95
Union Suits J.

suits.......
fleece

Children's
Suits,
suits.

fleece

$1.35

te

Cut

most

50c

square
Irish

patterns.

Heavy.

size;
jacquard Dezen

North

Fllbtri

Outing

tailored style,
smartly plaited and

roll turn-
back

Dressy Overbleuses $2.95
crepe excellent quality

contrasting
stitching.

unuppreachnbl
Anniversary

$3 te

!98c

$1.49

Combination

Tomorrow Only! White Weel Blankets, Pairl$4.85
mixture

binding.

sturdy
economically

All-Lin- en Crash
"Barnsley"

Hemstitched

popular

29c

49'

Heavy Itojten

Suits,

particularly

geed-looki- ng

hemstitched,

Limited let.
(Women's $1.50
Stockings

-t

W
Silk-and-wo- ol in wanted1shades. Slight imperfections.

.. M.
Women's $1 Sports
' Stockings, 59c

Mercerized ribbed. Black and
cordovan.-

Women's $2 Silk
Stockiners. 98c

fFull fashioned thread silk.
1 Black, white and colors. Seme
imperfections.

-

Women's $1.25 1 Ac

SilkSteckings fiUFashioned. Black and colors.
Lit Hrether First Floer, Seuth

. r I I. . r,, I 'joninire rrrc or i nargv i

$1.50 te $2.50 Hats, 49c
Clearance of all ntipul.ir hli.tiva In
velvet and felt. HlutK und mme
colors. Fer women, nusfn and
children.
$1.50 te $3 Sports
Hats "...,
Felt In winter similes,

98c

' im1
$2.25 Longcleth, piece, $1.59

Ten-yar- d piece?.
29c Cretonnes, 19c

Alse chlnt. 32 nnd 38 Inch.
22c Gingham, 15c

Colored check.
25c Crash, yard, 15c

Linen finish; red and blue border.Men's $1.80 Shirts, 79c
Btrtped percale ;, soft cuffs.
Men's $2.50 Pajamas, $1.59

StrUied outing flannel.
Men's $5 Trousers, $3.49Corduroy; fully lined.

$2 te $3 Corsets, $1 and $1.50
L'itHBArS!5?a JfSSf c-- ' spirit.
; f

All Spirting GWs AnnlMmryprietJit r.W
Beys' 3.50 Sweaters

'Warm wool.
KlbbU Knit fr Extrm Strviet
Mixed yarns. Goed-looki- coat styles .with

shawl cellars and pockets.

Men's $7.80 Weel
Sweaters, $5.98

Guaranteed all-wo- ol Shak-
er knit. Pull-eve- rs with

or shawl cellar.
All wanted colors.

J--

Foel Balls 1.19
rubber

$40 Remincten Ceaster Brake Bicycle,
With one-inc- h steel tubings, flushed joints, one-pie- crank

roller chain, motorbike saddle, pedals, stand
and non-ski- d tires. Guaranteed for one year.

Lit Brethers SECOND KLOOH

f
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Friday Bargains
Men's H Derby Hatsl$9 06
Uf Thmn Halt Prietl Grtatttt Hal AmmmWwO
Value Thii Season! Extra Quality I

Samples from a
maker. Finest fur felt, and all
absolutely perfect. Sizes 6,
7 and 7. Limited let.
Children's $1
Pole Hats. . .
In smart combinations some
in mackinaw cloth all with
ear tabs and warm Hnfngs.

FIRST FLOOR. 7TH ST.

$2 to $3 Art Silk
Drapery.

$2

snort lensTns. rich
luster. Wide enough te split for
curtains.

89c te $1 Drapery
Materials, yard, 33c

Remnants. Terry cloth. Nerman
sand madras. Reversible. Splen

did patterns.
45c Cretonnes, yard, 29c

New patterns and color. Light!
ana flarK grounds; geed quality.
$1.50 Art-Sil- k OAc

yard .... J Oaf
h. Wanted colors; reversi-

ble. Pretty pattern h.

50c Knitting Yarn, 29c
Twe-oun- balls; all shades for
sweaters, etc.
$1.25 Stamped
Table Cevers. . . .

98'

Drapery,

79'
Colonial cloth with lazy daisy
niiicn.

Napkins te natch, each, tOe
Lit Brethers THIRD FLOOR

$6 Weed Smoking Table
Stands, $4.95

Walnut finish ; two cigar rests ;
match box holder and ash receiver.
Lit Brethers First Floer, Seuth

Inch

blue

H

WO01 Canten rrptlM. rArliA rnwi. ffranlt. j.Ia41
Pelret checks and

All colors let: of navy and black. 36 42 Inch. Ne mallor none te
$2

twill; dark blue and
black. and 40 and Inch.

$1 Father Jehn's
81c

SI 7Be
SI

?8e
S1.50 Neure

S1.20
SSe ISe
one Bay Rum 18cil Ced Liver

Oil 09c
SI. SO Ilrome Seltzer $1.3(1

8.1c Wltrh Hazel 2Sc
ISe Hejnl l.rinen Cream. .. .SJc
60e Weed's

Celd Cream SDr
BOe Hays' llnlr Health 39c
75c liar

Ciistlte Seap 37c
SSe Teeth
tSe Kal l'lirne Teeth

S1.60 Red Rubber
98r

SS Medel Iliilb ..$1.49
SI Iliilr llru-hr- R .tee

$2.80 pr., $1.39
SI (ilum. Nevt Ah

Traya 75c
$1.50 Admim Mini- -

. Ing OSc
Lit Flrbt Floer, Seuth

$1.75 Sheets, $1.19
: r -

Ream; hem.
Slze 8490.
50c Pillow ea., 29c
JMUP rrem of henw

or
slze 4536.

22c 16c
tinblenrhed , h.

Ixing und short iileeca.
22c 15c
rfceful h

nniHlln and
Lit first North

te n

te

U. S.
Soups

.

Can la.
filled

1'.

cans

Ne mall or pheno orders
Ixt 1 Van 10-- e tins of
beef, elani mock

nnd tomato
Iet 'i beups.
Mtielt turtle and ext.ill
Iet 3 nnd .r- -
inuur's mock turtle Htnip.

;

$7.50 $3.95
herse; nlilrtn. SIzch

te
te $12.98

8 II.

Rugby

$26.98

well-know- n

nnd sports
faenie have Sires

$4 P. N. $2
I'lnk Sixes 20 te 30.

85c 49c
pink nnd blue

$3 $1.98
flnty and tan: pink or blue
Weel nap. ,

$2.25 Seread.
White

MMMf

grained leather;

bladder. size.

hangar,

yW

Remnants, 23c
colors hair

bows millinery; te
First Floer, North

$1.50 Sports
Stockings,

Brown
contrasting clock. Slight Im-
perfections. Floer, Seuth

$14.95
100 pieces

service

design
with tiny
pink resa
buds

en edge
and

$1.50 Weel Dress
Goods and Suitings

si

$3

59c
light

floral
Third Floer

nemesnunn.
shadow checks, twills, plaids,

in plenty te
phone orders; dealers.

brown, midnight
Sponged shrunk 42

FLOOR,

Medicine,
Flnkham's Vegetable
Compound
Kikay's Phos-
phate
I'erexM

Floating

Colgate's I'ate...l7e
rnte.l8v

Fountain
Hyrlnges

Hyrlnge.

Military llrushru,
Colored

Whiting
Brushes

Brethers

Heavy; bleached enforced
tlucc-Inc- h

remnniits
bleached HheelliiB

Sheeting, yard.
Medium weight:

Domestics, yard.
lenBtlii bleached

nnlnsoelc
Brethers Kloer,

Commissary
Department

ii?ifAFsrTC

59'

Deiun

Camp's
etnlI, chowder,

Girls' Dresses,
plaited

GirU $10 $20

Chnvlets,
CO.ltltlKH.

fIeurs, poletoneH
cellurs.

Corsets,
lireche.

Bath Towels,
Tiitlilfh: borders.
SlxIS-ltu'l- i

Blankets, each
borders.

Bed tl.flO
creelMt; Mttern.

Pebble
lined; guaranteed

Regulation

rubber

35c 50c
yard,

Wanted sashes,

widths.
Brethers

Wool
59c

heather mixtures

$25 Sets,

Dainty
bluebird

handles.
Mayonnaise Bowl and

Plate, $1.98
womDinatien cutting.

Flower
Vases,

cutting.

&

tricetlne. skirting

French Serge, $1.25
Burgundy,

Brethers FIRST SOUTH

Oreferrln

Wnmpele'a

Prefilunul

Cases,

Coats,
$5.95

MaiMUlM

Ribbon

Dinner

Women's $1.25
Union Suits ....

BbbT7

A

1

t

te

for
and

Lit

for six.

and
line

SI

T y

arpa
etc.

Lit

fur

Regular and Extra Sixee
Fine retton ribbed low

knee lcnirth. Tailored
tops Seasonable, weight. Ne
or pnene orders.
Lit Brethers First Floer, Seuth

$1.75 Extra- -

Size Aprons

95c

(l 1)

Ficurcd and
checked percale
in slipover
styles with rick-rac- k

braid or
pipinss. Wanted
colors.

Second Floer
$2.50 Roasters,

$1.88
Aluminum. f)nl.
Will held Hiii.111
turkey or pair of
thicken.
$4.50 Deuble
Reaster
ex.il Fiyle , aluminum

turlte.
$1.50
Dust Mop
L.irKi' Hie

Lit liretliern TIIIRO FLOOU

Men's $22.50 te
$25 Overcoats. .
1'Nters, r.'iBl.ms and
eli.; iets and ciNMlnirnu
Men's $20 te
$22.50 Suits.

9

169c
All-We- el

3B5: Bteofflfejeg Meitteivdise

France-America- n

Frnnce-AmeiliM- n

Universal

Extra TreuBtr
Cheviots and c,iDliiiert's.

$15 te $18
Suits and Overcoats
CheInlH and cisnlinnrc.
Beys' $6.50

CeaU, $3.98
Pole styles in
cheviot a n tl
r asimerc
also chinchilla
reefers. Sizes
21. te 8.

Beys' $10
Marlrfaaws,

$5.98
Ulanki't pin Ids.KI'S te 11)

Revs' $7.50
Suits, $4.98

f'liMlnt and r.tFsl-mer- e
Nnrfelks,

Hhft te 17.
Beys' $8.50 $4.79

easslmeres. it18,
Beys' $1.80 Knee P,

Corduroys, 'cheviot
""" I " ,b" rm . f

. ;'!' .USaSOTaUWIiJi.f.,?ti'' &sJ

Af SSbbBBBbbI
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J&k

349

79c

13.98

$13.49

$9.98

Overcoats,

-J-MM

n w$ffl3Bk

I
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4 6

with

First

.'

Dress
Fine Cardinal, navy,

White

center

unblcai.hi.--

turtle

I ; neck,
1 sleeveless,

mall

Men's

;

7

6

aiU

Hi

, will held

ulslertttes In

Chivlet und Hlzte

Sa


